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Corporole Sociol Responsibilily (CSR) policy

l. Preomble

Corporote Sociql Responsibility is o Compony's commitment io operoie in on
economicolly, sociolly ond environmentolly sustoinoble monner, while recognizing

the interests of its stokeholders. This commitment is beyond stoiutory requirements.

Corporote Sociol Responsibility is, therefore, closely linked with the proctice of
Sustoinoble Development. Corporote Sociol Responsibility extends beyond
philonthropic octivities ond reqches out io the integrotion of sociol ond business

gools. These octivities need to be seen os those which would, in the long ierm, help
secure o sustoinoble competitive odvontoge.

2. CSR Commiltee

The Cqmpony hos olreody constituted o CSR committee vide resolution possed by
the Boord of Directors on l3tt' Februory, 2O2O which comprises of the following
Directors.

L Mr. Konnon sivosubromonion - committee choirmon (Director)

2. Mr. Christopher Kingsmon -Member (Direcior)

3. Responsibilily of the committee:

o) Formulote ond recommend to the Boord, o corporqte Sociol
(csR Policy) which sholl indicote the octivities to be underioken
specified in Schedule Vll of the componies Act, 20t3(the Act).

Responsibility Policy

by the Compony os

b) Monitor ihe Corporote Sociol Responsibility Policy of the Compony from time to
time.

Recommend the omount of expenditure to be incurred on the ociivities referred
in clouse (o) obove.

c)

to
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This Corporote Sociol Responsibility Policy hos been formuloted ond recommended

by the CSR Commiitee of the Compony pursuont to the provisions of Section
'135(3)(o) of the Act, Schedule Vll of the Act ond the rules mode there under.

4. CSR Policy: Scope ond Objectives

ln order to corry out the choritoble ociiviiies in o structured monner ond to
streomline ond provide more focus ond direction to the octivities undertoken by the

Compony in its sphere, it is decided to formuloie o policy on Corporote Sociol

Responsibility (hereinofter described os "the Policy").

Further, Seciion 135 of the Componies Act,20l3 (hereinofter described os "section

135") ond the Componies (Corporote Sociol Responsibility Policy) Rules, 2014

(hereinofter described os "the rules") hove olso loid down Guidelines for CSR

Progrom for ihe Componies folling into the criterio of mondotory provision for CSR

which is Net Profit of rupees five crores or more during o finonciolyeor.

This policy is formuloted in line wiih the requirements of the Componies Act,20l3
(hereinofter described os "the Act") ond sholl be opplicoble on uniform bosis.

5. Areos of oclivities lo be undertoken

The Compony sholl be undertoking one or more of the following octivities from time

to time:

5.1 Erodicoling hunger, poverly ond mqlnutrilion, promoling heolth core

including prevenlive heollh core ond sonilotion ond moking

ovqilqble sofe drinking woter

Porticipoting in the mid-doy meol progroms, providing finoncioi

ossistonce to orphonoges, old oge homes, child welfore

orgonizotions etc. for purchose of cereols, grocery, pulses etc. for

providing nutritionol food to the children qnd inmotes.

To spreod oworeness obout the life style to be followed to prevent

diseose like diobetes, cordioc ond respirotory diseoses ond lifestyle

disorders.

Promoting comps ogoinst use of olcohol, smoking, drug obuse etc.
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Portnering with orgonizotions which volunteer for detection ond

prevention of chronic diseoses, by conducting medicol comps ond

other octivilies.

To ossociote with schools, self-help groups, old oge homes in setting

up sonitotion focilities ond sofe drinking woter.

To ossist in instolloiion of woter purifiers, pumps ond digging I
renovotion of wells in villoges. townships, rurol oreos etc.

To provide oll ossistonce to poor people to prevent diseoses"

Any other projects reloted to the obove.

5.2 Promoling educolion, including speciol educolion ond employmenl

enhoncing vocolion skills especiolly omong children, women, elderly

ond lhe ditferenlly obled ond livelihood enhqncemenl projecls

To provide Educotion Kit comprising study moteriol, uniforms etc. to
the poor students.

Adoption of Government Schools ond/ or providing finoncior

ossistonce to schools, colleges, librories, reoding rooms, universities,

loborotories, reseorch ond institutions of the like noture in lndio for

the use of the students ond the stoff ond olso for the deveropmeni

ond odvoncement of educoiion ond diffusion of knowledge

omongst the public in generol"

To provide finonciol ossistonce to promote vocotion skiils omong

children, women, elderly ond differenily obled people.

To exiend support /educotionol ossistonce io children from

finonciolly bockword fomilies ond underprivileged community os

port of the Compony's sociol responsibility.

To provide cosh owords to students studying in School / Colleges

ond hos secured high ocodemic / professionql records.

Any other projects reloied io the obove"
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5.3 Promoting gender equolity, empowering women, setling up homes

qnd hostels for women ond orphons; setting up old oge homes. doy

core centers ond such olher focililies for senior cilizens ond meqsures

for reducing inequolities foced by sociolly ond economicolly

bockwqrd groups

.i. Activities to prevent discriminotion of girl child ond promote girl

educotion ond employment.

* Activities for women empowermeni ond heolth core of pregnont

women.

t Support old oge homes.

* Support orphonoges.

a Any other project reloted to the obove.

5.4 Ensuring environmenlol susloinobilily, ecologicol bqlonce, prolection

' of floro ond founo, onimol welfore, ogroforestry, conversqtion of

noturol resources qnd mointoining quolity of soil, oir qnd woter

* ln Associotion with vorious locol outhorities, os port of promotion of
green environmeni, conduct oworeness progroms / distribute

reusoble recycloble corry Bogs to vorious households.
.:. To provide oll support for encouroging orgonic forming.

* Any other projects reloted to the obove.

5.5 Prolection of nolionol heriloge, ort ond cullure including reslorolion of

building qnd siles of hisloricol importonce onS works of orl ond selting

up of public librories

t' To provide finonciol ossistonce to locol museums, heritoge ceniers

for upholding the heritoge volue.

* To set up public librories in ossociotion wiih locol outhorities in rurol

oreos.

* Any other projects reloted to the obove.
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5.6 Meosures for the benefit of ormed forces veterqns, wqr widows ond

their dependenls

* Any project reloted to the obove.

5.7 Troining to promole rurql sporls, nolionolly recognized sports,

Porolympic sporls ond Olympic sporls

'!' To provide finonciol ossistonce io centers engoged in promoting

sports / providing troining to promote rurol sports, notionolly

recognized sports ond Olympic sports.

t Any other projects connected reloted to the qbove

5.8 Rurql Developmenl projects

To corry out or provide finonciol ossistonce to vorious rurol

developmeni projects in ossociotion with locol bodies.

Any other projeci reloted to the obove.

5.9 Conlribution to vorious funds

To moke contribution to the prime minister's notionol relief fund or

ony other funds set up by the centrol govt. for socio economic
development ond relief ond welfore of the schedule coste, tribes,

other bockword closses, minorities ond women.

contribution to incubotors funded by cenirol Government or Siote

Government or ony ogency or public sector Undertoking of centrol
Government or Stote Government, ond contributions to public

funded Universiiies, lndion lnstitute of Technology (llTs), Notionol

Loborotories ond Autonomous Bodies (estoblished under the

ouspices of lndion council of Agriculturol Reseorch (lcAR), lndion

council of Medicol Reseorch (tcMR), council of scientific ond
lndustriol Reseorch (cslR), Deportment of Atomic Energy (DAE),

Defence Reseorch ond Development orgonisotion (DRDo),

Deportment of Science ond Technology (DST), Ministry of Electronics

ond lnformotion Technology) engoged in conducting reseorch in
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science, technology, engineering ond medicine oimed oi
promoting Sustoinoble Development Gools (SDGs).

5.10 Slum oreq development

'fi To undertoke vorious projects for deveropmeni of oreos of declored
os sum by the centrol government or stote government or ony other

ony competent outhority under ony low for the iime being in force

5' I 1 Disqs::i:::;::":H,:::1 
disosrer monosemenr incrudins rerier,

rehobilitotion ond reconstruciion.

6. Aclivities not lo be loken up under CSR progromme

* Any project not in conformity or not in line with octivities mentioned obove.

* Any projects or progroms or octivities thoi benefit only the employees of the
Compony ond their fomilies.

* Any progroms or octivities of o politicol porty.

'i' Activities os obligotion or for fulfillment of ony requirements under on Act or
Stotute or Regulotions (such os Lobour Lows, Lond ocquisition Act, etc.)

7. Mode of Execulion

The octivities will be executed directly or through registered ond occredited trusts,

Section 8 Compony, Society or NGO or in colloborotion with oiher componies,
depending upon the circumstonces.

8. Terrilory for CSR spend
- 

The Compony should give preference to the locol oreo ond oreos oround the
projeci.sites, registered office, bronch offices ond odministrotion offices of the
compony for spending the omount eormorked for csR octivities. The octivities will
be restricied to ihe geogrophicol boundories of lndio.
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9. CSR Monitoring ond Reporling Mechqnism

The CSR Commitiee sholl meet of leost twice in o fincnciol yeor to monilor the

omot.tnt of expenditure os opproved by the Boord of Compony. Aport from the

obove, the Directors' Report of the Compony sholl include on onnuol report on CSR

contoining the porticulors in the prescribed formot.

10. Disploy of the CSR Policy in the website of lhe Compony

This policy sholl be ploced in the websiie of the Compony.

11. Volidily ond oulhorily for modificotion/ qmendmenls

This CSR policy sholl be in force till such time it is modified or omended by ihe Boord

of Directors on recommendotion of the CSR Committee.

12. Amendmenl to lhe Policy

The Bo.ord of Directors moy omend this Policy from time io time qs the situotion

worronts ond os moy be recommended by the CSR Commitiee.

For Arqnco (Mumboi) Pvt. ltd
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